Transplantable mononuclear cell leukemia in F344 rat with particular reference to nodular tumor developing at the transplant site.
A transplantable mononuclear cell leukemia (MCL) was established from spontaneous MCL in an F344 rat. In this work, we paid special attention to a nodular tumor, named MCL-YSK, developed at the subcutaneous transplant site. MCL-YSK was serially passaged in subcutaneous tissue of syngeneic rats up to the 19th generation. Transplants from MCL-YSK grew into nodules 3 cm in diameter and 11.3 g in weight 9 weeks after subcutaneous implantation. Neoplastic cells forming the nodules had azurophilic cytoplasmic granules, which ultrastructurally appeared to be lysosomes. The cells reacted positively for acid phosphatase and nonspecific esterase, but not for alkaline phosphatase, alpha-1 antitrypsin and lysozyme, nor reacted with anti-rat monocyte/macrophage monoclonal antibody and anti-rat CD-8 monoclonal antibody. They possessed Fc-receptor. Leukemic cells first appeared in the peripheral blood 6 weeks after transplantation when subcutaneous nodules reached an average diameter of one cm. Subsequently, leukemic changes progressed in recipients as MCL-YSK grew larger. The recipients died during the period from 8 to 12 weeks after transplantation, showing anemia, depression, splenohepatomegaly and lymph node enlargement. Diffuse or focal proliferation of sprinkled tumor cells was present in many organs. Hematologic changes suggestive of hemolytic anemia, elevated plasma enzymes and decreased drug-metabolizing enzymes, indicative of hepatic malfunction, were seen in transplant recipients. MCL-YSK was easily transplanted into athymic nude mice. The transplanted mice showed leukemic changes similar to those observed in rats with transplanted MCL-YSK.